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1STACY ADAMS & CO. j
Mnnd at tho top of tlm ladder. no matter 9
Jiow rauldlx tho wheal* of pro<rwa turn.
Tblt out »Uow» ou« atyU\ wo hav« ulU«cv
nil up to the day. O

COItUKCT STYLES! ItlUlIT PRICES! 5
Hen's Finest Viol Kid, fc'.ffiSl! $5

mm .lien s isesi :jaieni Leatuer, %"£ $t> ;
Men's Beit Calf Shoes, i;?i $4;
J. H. LOCKE SHOE CO. I
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CAM THE BLIMP SEE ?

Can the eyesight be preserved? Can Imperfectvision be restored? Can the aired
enjoy reading aa the young? Can science
assist you? These are Important queations.Remember that eyesight la pricelessand that sight once lost can never be
restored. Persona will buy a pair of cheap,imperfect spectacles, thinking ft economy,
not. knowing that they are doing themselveslrrrnaralila inturv until It is tnn
late. The popular opinion, that the use
ot flames should postponed aa long aa
possible is erroneous. As soon aa you And
your sight /ailing go at once to a specialistand have your eyes tested and glasses
properly fitted. An Invitation is extended
\o -who have never been able to find
glasses to suit them, and to all in need of
proper lensea to visit our new Optical Department.
D. «t» I.. LEVITT.

MANAGERS.

Dillon, Wheat & Handler Co.

©bSntelUgenrer
Oftlrat Nor. SSaihI S7 Foart«eathHic«tu

Jftw JkilrertisemenU.
Wanted.A Middle Aged Lady as HouseChlldron'aHome Annual Election.
Salesmen Understanding Cigar Business.
Wanted.By a Wliolfesule Notion House.
Base Ball Goods. Etc.-C. H. Qulraby.
"Korrect Shape".L. V. Blond.
Ely's Cream Balm.Seventh Page.
Grand Opera House.Garry Owen.
Death Dust.Goetre's Drug Store.
Ready for the Table.Hueoel's Grocery

House.
Eagle Brand Prise Package Peanuts.
Jardiniers.Ewlng Bros.
Merchant Tailoring.A. Wuethrich. .

Dueber Blcyclea-Dlllon, Wheat &
Hancher Co.

_,
Collection Offlcea-J. Elwood Hughes &

Co.
Nervous Dyspepsia.Second Page.

6FBZVG OPENING OF C. HESS * S05&

All Die Iiewtn nnruiin) cviuuuuh ui

Saltings, Trouserlugs aud Overcoatings,
now In took.
Stylish roake-up, llraMua workman"

iblp and fit at lowest priees.
In onr Furnishing Department wo are

offering special bargains lu Underwear,
Uo Hoao and Faucy Shirt*.

C. HESS * SO .VS.
Fashionable Tailors and Geuts' Farnuhers,Utt and 1393 Market Street.

4
* IIA.VR year eyes
tested forglasaoswee
of charge by

mBgaBk JACOB W. GRUBB
Jeweler and Optlclan,Market and
Twelfth streets.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transaction in real estatewas admitted to record In Clerk

Hook's ©S\c« yesterday;
Deed made April lti, 1S06, by John S.

Halstead to W. S. Hand for lot No. 4,
Linton's sub-division of Elm Grove, for
$450.
Republican Meeting at I/cathrrwood.
Thero will be a Republican meeting

at Leatherwood school* on .Thursday
evening of this week, at *7:30 o'clock,
and all Republicans are. requested to
turn out. Democrats who are open to
convlcHon will be cordially welcomed.
Hon. G. W. Atkinson will be on hand
and give one of his spirited talks.

Interment ofW. W. Whttmyer.
The remains of the late W. W. Whltmyerwere Interred In Peninsula cemeteryyesterday afternoon, the services

being private. Rev. John S. Gibson,
rA^tnr <»f Trinltv church. Huntlnctun.
conducted the brief services for the
dead at the grave. The pallbearers
were: Dr. John U Dickey, H. C. Ogden,James V. Dickey, George A. Dunnlngton,W. C. Beans and Johp E, Day.

Fnncrai ofRobert Birch.
The funeral of Robert Birch, who died

suddenly at hJ? home In the Eighth
ward, last Satui(Tay. took place from his
late residence yesterday afternoon. The
Shields of Hunor, headed by Myers'
band, escorted the remains to the Peninsulacemetery, where the interment
took place.

Drmrrtrd HI* Wlft.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Patrick

lllnes, who lives on the South Side,
called at police headquarters, and pouredinto the ears of Captain Bennett a

veri' pitiful story of the desertion of
her husband. Hines has not beeh behavingof late as good husbands
should, and crowned his reprehensible
acts by leaving his wife, who is in poor
circumstances, with six children to support,

A Narrow Encap*.
As close an escape as can be Imagined

occurred to two young men In a buggy
on the South Side. As the_C3, down.
was between Forty-flrst ana irorty-secondstreet, the'horse became balky and
turned directly in front of the fdst approachingcar. Tbe attention of the
dozen persons in the car wua attracted
by v>{ iwvevai tedtas in {rant
end of the car, who first saw the dangeroussituation. It was little short of
a miracle that the operator stopped
the car after it had hit the horse,
which in turning, threw the buggy directlyIn the middle of the track.

Semt-Anniial Convention.
The semi-annual convention of the

Christian churches of the Sixteenth district.Ohio Christian Missionary Society,
will be held at Brilliant, Jefferson county,May 13 and 14. The sessions will be
devoted fo# the most part to Sunday
school and Christian Endeavor work.
Several prominent workers will be present.Programmes may be obtained by
addressing J. W. IIILU Cor. Sec'y.

Quaker City, Ohio.

A it ON" V.'EBDIHO.

Marriage of Mr. I). II. T*pi»*u to MIm
Florenrr Ilnrrej*. ,

The wedding of Mr. David R. Tappan
to Miss Florence N. Marwy, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William llarvy. of
North Front street, at the First Presbyterianchinch at noon yesterday, attracteda law gathering of their
friends and relatives. The oltar wus
tastefully decorated frith flowers and
plants. The gentlemen who acted us
ushers were: Lucius Hoge. Jr.. Charles
I, WV.1I.. T» r» o.,1 Uftl w
it. h iiuiij. *». »» *»«/ »

lirues. Ab tilt' noon hour wan Htriklng
the bride and trroom entered the church
precedpd by the ushers,while the organ
gave forth the strains of the Tannhaus

wedding- march. At the altar the
Rev. Dr. 1>. A. Cunningham received
thy bridal party, and the Impressive
words wore poon said that joined the
<tuple together for life. On leaving the
hurch the organ pealed forth the l,ohengrlnmarch under the artistic touch
f Miss Annie Sage.
\ brl« f reception was held nt the

home of the bride's parents, after which
Mr. and Mrs. Toppan t«w»k the 1:36 train
oyer the Pan Handle for an eastern bridnltrip, where the good wishes of their
mnny friend* follow then?. Mr. und
Mrs. Tappait will ttinlie tbelr home Ht
Fairmont, where Mr. Tappan who
Is manuKer of the telephone
nervine In the ntatO, hun his heaiUiunrtert.Many glfta khvo evidence of the
fnteem In which the couple are held by
their friends

Wanted,
\ man of thirty to forty yearn old,
active and willing to work on salary or

roinnilnnion. to nollcit flru (nimninco.
One who can 8poak> (Herman preforrrd.
Munt come well recommended. Addro»HINSURANCE.

Caro of Intelligencer Office.

MISH JKAN BEROLAND, tho noted
elocutionist of Boston. Mam., will reciteat First Chrlatlan church Tluir*dayevening. April 30, at 8 o'clock. Hhu
will be assisted by Wheeling musical
talent.

INSTALLATION
'

Of the Her. Joseph Speeras the
Pastor

OF THE SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Chmrch Last Erenliig.Rer. Dr. Koflkt^
Frnldcnt oftthi WMhlnKtoMJefftnoa
i*ueget UMiftfi im sermon or me ucctilon-Rrr.ljwtoi^i Chirjp to lh« Pallorand Rot. Cocliraiie'a Admonition to

tlio Congregation.

The public Installation of Rev. Joseph
Speer as pastor of the Second Presbyterianchurch occurred at that church
last evening, before a congregation that *
filled "the large audience room of the
edlflce. Many of those present were
from other Presbyterian congregations
in the city, with a fair sprinkling of
members from other denominations. The
services were, quite Interesting and very
impressive in character.

. Rev. Laverty Greer, pastor of the
' Stone Church congregation, presided.
The services opened with the reading of
a portion of the first chapter of Corinthians,by.Rev. Dr. D. A. Cunningham,
of the IQrst 'Presbyterian church, and
after prayer by Rev. Greer and a selectionby the choir, Rev. Dr. J. I>. Moffat,
former pastor of .the 8econd church, and
at present the president of WashingtonJeffersoncollege, was Introduced and
delivered the sermon. Rev. Moffat's
discourse was a thoughtful and logical
effort, breathing the spirit of the occasion.He took for his text part of the
18th verse of the third chapter of Colosslans:"Let the word of Christ dwell in
you richly In all wisdom." The revorendspeaker said that the expression
was figurative, but It was possible to ar-
rive at a definite conception of what was
meant The question was what are we
to understand? It was not necessary to
distinguish Christ from God, for they
were of one mind. Many distinguish
the word of God from the Bible. The
word was spoken before It was recorded.
It was like the ledger of the merchant,
where he recorded his llabllitlea \By
means of words we communicate to
others. There are other ways, such as
signs or gestures, but there are none so
satisfactory as language. God revealed
his mind to us1n words. In the seven
abominations are revealed the thoughts
of God. The mind, heart and will of
God is the word. What Is the meaning J
of the "word to dwell in us?" It is to
receivl the revelation In the spirit it was
revealed. I receive a letter from a
friend, but (t in necessary to read It to
know what Is in it
What is the end- that God revealed

Himself to us? That the man of God
might be made perfect We must read
and study the word to profit by it Many
men accept tbe scriptures and read them
for history, others for science, biographyand poetry, and .still others for literarystyle. But God never revealed Himselffor the purposp of teaching history,
ni'icuirc ui liicmiun. uui w iici icwi uuiaelves;to know what Rood work* are
and be Incited to perform them.
Any person can find fault with the

Bible, the most Ignorant can do that
But let any man read God's word and he
will surely be guided to a better llfa
Then there Is the motive of God In his
revelation. What is that motive?
Love, and love is the fulfillment of the
law. It teaches ua to know how to love
God and our neighbors as ourselves.
God's love for us Ij His reason for revealingHimself to us.
If we set before us the end that God

did we shall be wise and attain wisdom.
Every word of Jesus possesses power.
In the beginning God said let there be
light; and there wss light On the
stormy sea of Gallllee Christ said, peace
be still, and there was a great calm.
Before the grave of the dead Christ sold, 1
Lazarus romc forth, and Laxarus came
forth. Hut the word of Jesus can save .

as well as perform mlraclea In overcomingphysical laws."
Referring to the Installation of the

new pastor. Rev. Moffat Inquired what
was the significance of the event? That
man was the minister of the word, and
that as hearers of the word they were to
receiveithe words of Christ that they
might abound in works of charity and
mercy.
After a solo, sung with much expressionand feeling, by Mrs. George B.

Caldwell. Rev. Greer arose and read the
action of the Presbytery In passing on
the call extended to Rev. Speer. He
then questioned the new pastor as to his
final acceptance; and also the congregation,and then by the authority vested
in him declared that pastoral relations
were now established between Rev.
Joseph Speer and tho Second PresbyterIanchurch.
Thf charge to the pastor, delivered by

tlia vnnoro l.lft TN.v U* IT nf

W<frt Alexander, was most impressive,
declaring that his responsibilities as an
ambassador of Christ were great and
solemn.
Mr. Charles Zulauf sang "Abide With

Me" in a most effective manner, after
which Rev. Samuel Cochrane, of the
Wellsburg Presbyterian church, deliveredthe charge to the confirmation. In
which he Impressed upon the members
the duties they owed to their spiritual
guide. He al?o congratulated the congregationon their pond taste In the selectionthey had mode. The audience
was then dismissed with the benediction
by Rev. Spetr. Many remained after
the close of the services to pay their respectsto the newly Installed pastor.

1 Anctlnn M»lc. '

Diamonds. Watches, Jewelry, Sliver
ware, Cut Glass. &c. Sale every afterpoonand evening. To close out the stock
we mean to sell at your price.

W. J. LT KKNS ft CO.
1317 Market street.

BCCnDC1^"1^^DCrUnfi{r°mh°r-rible blood dis- ,

ease I had spent hundreds of dollars
twiner various remedies and chvsi-
cians, none of which did mo any
good. My finger nails came off and
my hair camc out, leaving me

perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment, but very noon became disgusted
and decided to try S.S.S. The effect was,
truly wonderful. I commenced to recover'
at once, and after I had taken twelve bottlesI mis entirely cured.cured by S.S.S.
when the world- Â
renowned Hot H 1 ITl
Springs Iml failed.
W.m. s. Luumis, LaA . k.
Shreveport,I Out Hook 00 Um Dim* »n il In Trmtmrat mailed fie* toui

MJxcu.^ 8W1PT SrfiClFlCXOt AtkaU, C*,

aliTkinds of eyes fitted"

MTKH EX A JTINED FOR GLASSES
Flll.i: OF CHABtiK.

If>on neril f>iircl*rlr», rye* lire or lirml
nrtif* ulini rrmllmnri-fHlni, ronrfnll m
nml Imvf ) «iurryt>a t-iumliird for iIhmm
Crrv of rhnr«r. IlliTlriilt ram it

If yon hive frltnl olhn* mid fallnl to
find » »Wll yonr rj-ri, cumc to it*
mill ur trill linl Ryrrtnl ul**nti for your
Mar. Srw lnuit|int III unj- Mvlf friinir,
All Ulml of t«>)iNliri). I.olil Klmin
lnl.rii III ricliiiii||f. Nollcl »o]il K|Mi Urlri
mint III llmri'M fiom 9n.no nil. Hirul Irom

IIJI. HKUr. HIIKTF,
Nfli^litllic Opllulmi and Mm-rUltal In ctfr«r*
lion of th* ty», 1110 Slain lra«t, lleadqnarltrifor Artificial S/n.
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JTot much profit for us, i
suits at these prices than e\

inducement Better fabrics
never seen In a suit under j
Black Cheviots, Fancy Chei
ed finer, cut with more care,
in either case, take your mo

Men's $15 Suits
The fullest ^rade In the house.

largest variety.hundreds of suits.
Blueand Black Cheviots and Serges,
Fancy Worsteds and. Cassimeres.
A big stock in Itself with a legion of
Friends. They'ye got the best
workmanship in them. How can

we say $15 when everywhere else
no better are >20 ? Trade secret
that YoiPre in our confidence.
we bought hundreds ot tnem tne
last few weeks from manufacturers
who had to sell. We planked down
the spot cash. The unseasonable
weather scored the manufacturers..
They wanted to unload. See others/
See ours, and you'll agree with us,
sure.

There's only, one way i
Clothing you want, Go to
back without a fuss, buy a S
.take it to the other good sto

you like the one at store m
best.buy ife.go back to tin
frankly you like suit best at
and want your money. W
where you will.
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Rocking Chairs, etc.
Tlrere still remains c

last week several styli
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price. Also a large a:

Room Tables at one-hi
Come early ai^d secu

riot last long.

Assignee c

\V 'Twas begun honestftSUU has grown honestly3
growing honestly!^!t six years, giving all ourtibitore-keejjing, wider stock oft

price asking, Our shearedof experience, our needl#*,ideavor. Ambition has tnility into successful reality tliil the acme of. custom art
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Short Pants Sol
$1.50 to $7.50.;
Mothers wonder, but they like tbevariety .the worthfulness end tu

price. Tljev're asked more every,where thM&so, but quality winj,and ougjpi'dp grows. Singlem
double-weasted here, and threepieceshort pants suits, In Black
nnd Blue Cheviots and Sergejfancycolors.novelties galore. Wi
watched that they were well patogether, so you won't bavi u
watch the boys,

;o know who has the sort of
the store that gives money
uit that you like, pay for it,
res and compare. Suppose
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e money-back store, tell them
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JRNITURE AND CARPETS.

f om
worth of Furniture and

fU Carpets now being
acturer's cost. A well select'
?liabie,goods manufactured In

rds, China Cupboards, Chif*
its, Parlor Suits, Odd Pieces,

~ rtnr ciifjrlal sal®
nauu livui uui

SS of Oak Cane Seat Dining!
JO each, worth double theI
;sortment ofr Parlor and Bed I
ilf original price.
re these bargains, as they will I

J. K. £[A£iXi. 1
ir Alex. Frow, 1117 Main Stroll. I


